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Vachel Lin r
<~r, inodern trouba

dour of poets, wil » at the University "Adam and Eve," a three act c<jm-
of Idaho, Wednesday and Thursday> edy of American home life, by Gay
January 11 and 12. He will appear Molton and George Middleton, joint
before the English Club on Wednes- authors of "polly with a psst" which
day and recite to the student body at enjoyed sensational success recently,
ia special assembly Thursday fore- is the next big offering on the dra

'oon.matic card of the university. '7n
Mr. Lindsay is termed the poet "Adam and Eve" the authors scored

i

inim]tablq because of his peculiar another great success. 'ts run in
method of delivery of his poems. His INem York totaled 312 Presentatioris.
eccentricity of quality comes from the This ivill bq sn all college play and
fact that he has composed his Poem~ tryouts will be held in the near

i

to be given orally for effective de- future. There are 10 parts, four mo-
livery'. ' men and six men, The manuscript,'of

It is this quality oi'ral delivery! the play and the. book "Ten Bjat
that has won hin> distinction and !

be required to mcmdrize the line) of
individuality among the poets of the! "Adam and Eve" will be placed, on

present renaissance in poetry. Prac- i reserve in the library, Saturday where
tically all of his poenis are construct- j

students may read them.
ed 1'or oral delivery. His style >nake> E<veryone who intends to try out
oral delivery essential fo] the proper! will select the part desired and will
effect. j be required to memorize the line of

In "The Congo," Mr. Lindsay has 'a short scene. To take care of the
ivritten one of the poems most typical

~

great nun>ber who will participate in

of his style of sound device delivery., the tryouts several casts will be sr-
Without an oral delivery this poem ranged so that al] many contest for
ivould lose much of its effect "The, the part desired.
Congo" was read here some three But one consideration is placed on
years ago by Sarah Truax of Sl>o-, entrants in the tryouts: grades must
kane. ', be C or above. A]l who intend to

But l]r. Lindsay is not only a j enter the tryouts are requested fo

wandering poet but is a very demo-
j
give their names to Kenneth Anderton

rratic poet as well. During his ivan-'along with the parts chosen so that

derings, when he would recite poetry,'casts can be arranged.

for a meal or a niglit's lodging, he! ]n February or ]>]arch the manage-
gained s, broad 1rnowledge of the corn- ment plans to take the production on
mon 'people that has beco>iie i»-! the road and has arranged dates in
grained in his poetic nature., Cpuer d'A]ene, 1Vallace, ICel]pgg, Sa»d

Although considered eccentric by a point, Spokane, and Lewiston, witli a

number of his cnntcnipnrnries 'Mr.
j
prnbnbf]]ty of an exchange of plays

].indsny possesses such a unique style with Whitman and Washington Stnte

nnd personality as to command the College.

respect and admiration of people a]1

over the United States. He is per-,
haps the best <mown poet of tho,l fWISTON A!OMN! STAH

BIG GET-TOGETHER RALLY

'GgltADS AND NEAIt Gl]ADS ltKIN-

WILL BEGIN BOON

1,]Ni]]LS ILLY FjRSI SCHKDUI K grads-to-be qf the University of Idaho
. staged a genuine Idaho get-together
I rally in Lewiston Thursday night, De-

JANiUAItY 16.
I cember 29, being first guests of Mann

Bros. & Kelsey at n, clever dance a>-

ranged at the Metronome dancing
Pacifi«and Northwest conferenc academy, and later gathering fnr eats,

basketball se'asous are getting under son s s eeches and exI:han e of
may a»d within the»ext two weeks reminiscenses at the Majestic cafe.
al] college teams will be moving full

re The crowd that gathered was made
speed ahead. What few games have

up for the greater part of University
been pa]yerl so far have been prelim-

! of Idaho students and alumni, irith
i»aries or minor collegiate games.

! their partners. Enthusiasm»inrked
the start of the party', and the spiritThe Va»da]s open the conference ~

expander] continuously; Thmgsseason n ai»st the i]niversity of Ore- r

reached a climax when, to the tune of
our idaho," the undying 'Idaho waltz

j song, the university folk danced withfere»cp arne until January. 20 when'he
floor to themselves, singing ns

they waltzed. The music, especiallycow ivith a return game at Pullman

arranged for dune]»g wasplayed bythe following night.

Cn]>fo»'»n PPe»s >ts hooP sensa 'n»n Bros & Ke]sey s orchestra
the no rth, 1 ~ y g ~ g . .,'Fo]]nwi»g the spec]a], n si]ver n»d>la in a ainst the Cou-i

j gold serpentmc wns introduced, an<1nrs Ja»uar 23 a»d 24 and against
'p»nd nbput the hall fo the stim»]at-

j >ng strains pi "Sweet Hprtense." Thehave a'ar run on her opening trip, i.
dance ended in pandemonium.

and Washington State. The 13ears are

reported to have a power u .earn s In high spirits, the aggregation jie-

t] f m fpp !
took themselves to the cafe, ivhere

year n»d their northern trip may top-
I

at'pns <>f
l theY were seated at tables arranged

»>any of the northerners —gn n a 1-f. f] fh Again Cs]j, fn form an "7," and decorated with

for»ia may return home m sera > y jf h n>i rib]y i ivhite and yel]oiv flowers, in silver

j and gold effect. No fixed menu mas
l>enie», »p one <nn tell.

'rdered, each being left to eat what
The University of Idaho's schedu]e!

he pleased.
is perhaps the 1>ardest a»d longest

of nuy cp»fere»ce team. esi es >eB s des fhe Boyd W, Cornelisnn, '21, nom with

regular 28-game season, w iceasp» which f'1>e the First National bank of Clarl-stn»,

resided as master of cere-

1Vn]]a Wa]]a Legionaires, they saired j
i»o»ies, nssisted bv Pittrnan atwopd,

off a 10-game Christmas vncatip» '20 associated . with Nickerspn &

series, which in itse was a man'1' 'tself was a man's Schooler, realtors. Both spoke brief-

ly. "Buck" Phillips, of athletic re-
sized job.

»own, now a leading insurance man
The Oregon Aggies walked away t d h t h fin Lewiston, told of the s reng o

with their Portland games without
Idaho alumni organizations in other

any difficulty irhatever, beating the
sections of the state and advocafed

Arleta club 54 to 5 and South Park-
such an prga»izntfo>i fpr Lemistp».

may 4G to 14. The defeat by the

Aggies iras t e irs e arth f' th Parkmay Bpb Garver, '22, tuneful and hand-

club hns experienced on its home some, ]ed in ]dahn songs. "Schlitz"

f]pnr in four yenrs. Although fdaho Bartlett, former yell ]-ing, mounting

does iipt play the Aggies they hnie the table, ]ed the gnthering in a

ames scbe<1»ler] with t]>c portland series of ]dnhnnic vnciferntioiis that

p»t tn shnme n»y efforts at any V;.
clubs.

S. C., rid]ron encn»» ter.
As g»cats nf t]>n < tvhn 1>nve nt

1st Si»<1<nf—1 bnt n siii;r]1: i- ' n" ff»ir: tir n»nf!ir; !<m] t!>rir nsmrs

fti!r ]!!»1>t> sti!<]r!!f rnsfr> ivr tr
I!In!!>f.l>i<"<'il> f]>r <';ii!> !ills.

sj i;Ip; <, in !ir, 1 nt!! >r>r» n»<1

'i] <1
'' ': i' ! r"". -..iii: . r . "rr:, r --.'ip»;-r!i< n .,"v ivifh 1>i;-'1>

']r< w;!y ]d:!]inn»:- dp thin,.s.

IRVING AND EVANS ON
' HONOR

ROL'L OF. SELSON'S
GRID STERS

Exceptional playing last season
gained Neil Irving and Captain Grove
Evans citation by Walter Camp on
his honor roll of conspicuous grid-
iron warriors for the seasan. Captain
Evans and Irving are the Univer'sity

of Idaho's two men on the'll-north-

~INS A, VICTORY AND LOSES THE
NEXT—.IS AT FRONT IN

CONFERENCE TEAllN.

CHRISTMLS TOUIt DEMONS

TRATES VLNDALS BASKET-

I
BALL STRENGTH

The Idaho Vandals completed their
ten-day Christmas basket ball tour by
dividing honors with'he American

Legion team at Walls Walla Monday

and Tuesday. The tied honors with

the all-star Legion team at Walla
Walla gives the Vandals a record of
'nine victories with but one defeat, and

promises to place, Idaho as one of the

strongest teams ia the pennant race.
The first game at Walla Walla,,

Monday evening, resulted in a victory
for Idaho to the tune of 18'-17. The
score over the reputed Legion stars
sensationally upset the dope in the
basketball world. The Legions ires,
composed of some of the ablest play-

ers of the Northwest wer'e easily con-

ceded the victory in many circles.
Washington Stnte and Whitman Col-

lege both fell before the Legion hoop-

sters.
A mad spurt in the second half of

the game, when the score stood 12-3

in favor of Walla Walla, placed the
Vandal aggregation on a level with

the opposing team. The ga'me was

won in the last minute or two.
The honors were evened between

the two teams last night when the
Legionaires bagged the long end of a
21-8 score, Idaho's ability to tie a
team composed of we]]-known veter-

s»s of the northwest gives her a posi-
tion well to the fore in the Pacific
Coast and northwest athletic confer-
ence basketball games.

Rexburg is the town in whlcbj the>

University Glee Club. will 'aPPear to-"-
r

night- for the, seventh'con'cert,:". This",

wi]l co>ap)ete tlie 'first h'slf of. thejr
tour.'ince they'eft. Mosc'ow- on De-
ceinber 28'o'ncerts have been given,

,'Fit as s fiddle for the long season
grind the Vandals are home from the
successful 10-game . Chrif]t>aas vacs;
tion barnstorming tour.

In the opening game against the
S, A. A. C. club at Spokanej the, Ysra-

i> estern football team, picked by
George Varnell of Spokane,'fficit>l
conference referee.

C]>ptain Ben Comrade. of. Whitmaa
College and Sullivan of the Un]vers]t]>

of Montana, also member>7 of'ar-
ne]1's mythical eleven were given
similar mention by Camp.,', Besides
these four mentioned several men
from W, S. C., O. A. C. aad Oregon
were mentioned. The number this
year was S decided increase over
those mentioned. in the past,'ndicat-
ing that eastern football authorities
are beginning to recognize western
spo>'fs onean'qual basis.

Tp be picked for all-northwest and
mentioned by Wa]ter Camp in his a]]-
American honor roll is a true recog-
nition for the gridiron ability of
Evans and Irving. Both have played
their last football at Idaho.

vals marched away with the long end
of a 34-11 score'and repeated ]j]7.-14

against the Spokane university team
the -follow'ing night. 'either team
could fathom the Vandal. style of play-
ing. From Spokane the quintet turn-
ed back into Idaho, playing the Kel-
logg D. O. K. K. team 32-11 and 29-
11, Roselake Y, M. C. A. 72-7, Post
I<'al]s 5G-6, Potlatch G2-15 and 35-20,
and Walla Walla 18-17.

The Cougars have been defeated
this seasou by both the Walla Walla

,Legion team and the S. A. A. C., and,

j
the results of Idaho's tour wpu]de in-
dicate the Vs»dais, have a team ii>h]ch
is to be rec]toned with in the confer-

,ence race.
Coach MacMi]]an s]iifted his men

considerably dr>ring the preliminary
, games and tried them put in differem
'ositions to find the most effective
!combinations. It appears that he is
!very well, satisfied with the showing
1 made by the'team an the trip.

Captain Rich and A] Fox received
',the lion's share of the notoriety on

!
the trip. A] was hitting- a fast pace

,'with basket shooting and his elusive

! tactics was a bugaboo to more than
;one guard. At the Spokane univer-
'ity game they were on the lookout
for Al a»d,stuck three guards on hi.>i

, but even at that they couldn't slacken
'is pace.

I

Thc independent teams met during
the holidays by the Vandals are
among the strongest in the northwest,
as evidenced in the fact that the
Cougars met several drubbings. Ida-
hn's phenomenal string of victories

j may easily be taken as a.good omen.

in four northern Idaho':towns, one ias

Montana; and one'in'southern Idiho.
After tonight seven'ore concerts
wi]] be'given, all in the southern part'
of the state.

The'towns in which the Glee Club

is scheduled to,appear for'the Iaat
half of,,their tour are: Pocatello,
January 5; Idaho Falls, January 6;
Twin Falls, January 7,. Gooding, Janu-
ary 8; Boise, Januar-9; 'Psrma, Janu-
ary 10; Weiser,'anuary 11.

The Glee Club has been received
warmly at every town at which they
have s'o far appeared, snd packed
houses have always greeted them.
Alumni associations in several towns
have given them'eceptions, and sev-
eral private parties have been given.

Press reports from northen towns
show. that ap a>7 advertising agency for
the University the Glee Club is doing
itself proud. The, praises df the
concerts are profuse, and 'ot one
word of criticism has appeaed, from
the pens- of those j><ardest of hard-
hearted newswriters, the dramatic
and theatre reporters.,

A special featue,of this year'> club
is q quartet composed of three saxo-
phones and a cornet.. Mbe, Rush,
Powe]l, and McKinley are the mem-
bers. The music that they are fur-
nishing is of s. similar nature to that
of the Saxophone Sextette, which
made such a hit at the I<'all Follies.
In fact, three of the members of the
quartet .are members of that premier
musical organization, and the i'ourth

is well ]tnpwn on the campus for his

!
ability to play the cornet.,

The saxophone quartet has been ap-
pearing as one of the stellar attrac-

!

'tions of the Glee Club„and from all
reports it certainly 'deserves such a

~

place on the program.'
Another feature of the program

which has proved a large success is

!
"The Student Soviet," a comic'usfc-

! al skit which is a take-off on certain
prominent campus characters and

!professor.
The plot of the comedy is the trial

j of a profeAsor by a student
court. An ultramodern dean of

j

women, who keeps up with the latest
'of styles, and goes them one better,
lis the shining light, of the cast. The .

name of the person taking this part
has not been divulged, but it has been

i learned that the unknown person who

!
played Lucille', the French vampire

'n

"Yes, My Dear," and this 21st cen-
tury dean are one and,the same.

The Glee Club will probably return
! January 13, and plans are being made
I to give a home concert shortly after-
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'ARMKIIS

TRACTOR COURSE
BEGINS JANUARY 23RD

The university farmers tractor
course will be held from January 23

to February 4, according to announce-
ments. Tlie course gives intensive in-
struction in the repair and operation
of farm tractors.

Various types of machines used
over the country will be on the ground
for use in the instruction. Represen-
,tatives of several tractor companies
will attend.

trent. i<eh farmers wishing to goin

expert ]»format]pn conc ming the
manipulation of the tractor on the
farm attend these annual courses.
The School oi'griculture expects. an

exceptional attendance this year.

JANUARY TKWTH SEP
FOR CA.liIPUS CARNIVAL

A big nl]-cp]]ega «nr»ivn] is si;he<l-

uled for January 10th at the gymna-
sium. It ivi]] be givei> u»dpr the nus-

pices of the U. C. F. n»<1 ivi]1 serve tn

raise part of thc quota assigned the

student body for the carrying on of
tbe present yenr's program of the
U. C. F.

Plans are yet tp bc complete<] h»t
extensive arrangements are under

iiny and patrons are promised an eve-

n]», brim full of jollity and mirth.
It is the intention to have various or-

, ganizations and individuals conduct
booths containing various attractions
for the visitors.

Already a number of stunts have

been worked out by different parties
mho have signified their millingness

tn assist. The plan will not only
serve to raise necessary funds for the
Federation but will tend to give the

students an evening oi'ood time for
their money. With,a fair attendance
4t is thought probable a large ma-

jority of the needed money can be

rased.

, CHRISTMAS IIACATION

WILl fND TOMOHHOW

i STUDENTS CONSTANTLY ARRIV
ING TO RESUME DUTIES—CUTS

FOR ABSENCES

GIVEB SjOOII.OO FOR

BTUIjENt LOAN j'UNB

Eight o'lock - Thursday morning
will officially sound the death knell

~ of the 1921-22 Christmas vacation

!
period when, after two weeks of care-
free 'abandon, students w]ll be obliged
to answer roll call at classes or suf-
fer a severe reductien in final grades.

Already students have arrived in a
! continual stream on their return from
holiday festivities at home. The ar-
rival of the south Idaho special nt 2

I

p. m, today will practically land the
last of the vacation merry-makers at
the campus. A few will probably ar-
rive on the night tarins from Colfax

,nnd Spokane.
Despite the abrupt change from va-

i ration times tp the regular
school prpgra»>, everything awaits the
magic ring of the eight n'c]ock bell
tp set the»ischinery of college rou-
tine in motion. C}»izzes, lectures aird

j recitations nrc schcd»]e<] for i»iuiedi-
ate release upon the resu>»1>tiou of

j
activities Thursday morning.

Rules concerning absences from

j
recitations tomorrow will be the same
as those obtaining the last few days

j

before vacation. Failure to maire his
appearance at the regular classes
whether because of a late return tp
Moscow or any other reason will net
the offender a large rut from his

~jfinal sin»ding.

Nnt only the college curricula. has
, been mapped out in completeness for
the resumption of school but social,

,
athletic and other extra curricula ac-

i tivities as mell. The Washington
Club dance will be held on Saturday

,
evening, the Junior prom on January

j]4th. Besides, the bas]-ethall season
~'wf]] begin immediately.

;
,WASHI'.<<GTON CUB GIVES

,asI'XI. tL DA.NCK SATI>RDM
~

The annus] Washington club dance.
'wi]] be held nt the gym»as]»m»rxf r

Snfurr]ny eve»i»g Jnn»pry 7th. The

first off»fr fn brrnme pffectrrl by the j

rerr»f sf»riant 1>ndy riiling, the dance',

sit.es ri cry !>tnm<;-r nf s»rcess. Tf. is,
tbc first nl] rpl!r-r <]n»r:e of tbe»eir
vr!i r,

SPOKANE WOMAN GIVES HAND.

SOME MEMORIAL IN 1]IE1]IOItY

I

OF HEROIC SON

/

]n memory of her son, Vernon C.
Fawcett, a university of Idaho grai]u-
ate, who was drowned this 'sumn>er

while attempting to save the life of a
young ivpman companion, !>]rs. W. 11.
Fawcett of Spokane >rfl] fp<»>d n

$1,000 niemorial student loan f»n<1 nt
the Unive>wity of Idaho, according to
an anno»ucemcnt by President A. H.
Uphnm.

The money ivi]1 be for the use of
any <.'eri mg students mho are in

need of funds to complete a se!ncsfer
or school vear. No qualifications or
stipulations are made br 5]r.',. ]iniv-

cett.
During his collegiate career, Faiv-

cett iras an outstanding individua]
among the students. He iia" n me>»-

ber of the university glee club, took
part in numerous srhnpl n>ierettas
and plays, held membership in thc
Ilandplin club, was an "A" st»de»t
graduating irith "high honors" a»d
while at school was staff ivriter fpr
the" "Idaho County Life." Hi. ma

graduated with the class of '16
"S»rh a memorial as given by'rs.

I Fawcett, has an immense ra]»e s»d
rightly apportioned will enable 15 io
20 students a year mho mnu11 nther-
wise drop out of school in th mid-
dle of a semester to complete that
unit," said President Uphnm. "Just

j $5>0 often enables a student ivho

would have left two or thr'ee months
after school opened to stic]- it out and
avoid losing the work he has com-
menced."

The loan fund prpbab]i will be
handled by a committee of acuity
members n»d is separate from the
lnsn f>md sponsored by the ]dnbp
Federatinn pf mpmr»>s clubs. The
latter nom has total funds amounting
',n»ntw< rn Cnnnn p»d r]0,000. LDst

yrsr slnne it lnniicrl n pnrnximate]y
<>,nnn. 1» s>nn]1 nmnu»ts. tp stude»ts
s»rl sn fnr f]>is rear hns loaned a»p»f
e!,nnn.

FACULTY DIGNITARIES

HAVE NEW YEAR FROLIC

BHDRt COURBEB BEGIN
1]'f]AIK>~< OF FACULTY K~iTEitTAIN

WITH I'UPI'F T SH'01V—SKRVF,
REFItESH]]IENTS. !

!
PltOMI]>iKNT FORESTRY !MEN 1VII,)i

LECTURE ON QUESTIONS
ABOUT FORE STItY1"acu]ty r]igni>aries gamboled ai>d.

fro]ic]<cd New Ye;<r's Eve in n general
get-together occasion put on by the

mome» members of the faculty group
at the "U" Hut. The main event

ai'he

evening wns <> psuedo-marin»clip
1>erformpnce fi]led with quips about

the various persons present. Nearly

n»e hundred and fifteen were present.
The entire Marionette perform;>»ce

.v;is modeled on the style of the pup-

pet show staged here recently. The

five characters, including the hope
b]1 hti»g polly parrot, <!nustit»fed

f ]ie cast. The mighty mari pnettes

vere moved by invisible (?) wires of

heavy e]as>in and mere gracefully
manipu]nted by the stage hands mho

also carried on the conversation.
The farce was mrittei> by Dr. J. F.

Messenger of the department of edu-

cation nnd mns replete with humor-

ous incidents and jokes concerning
the university faculty. The cast mns

romprised of Miss Camille McDnniels,

pf the English department, Mrs. Ho-

mer Hude]sp», Prof'esspr Cn»dec, of

the mecha»ica] drawing department,
Prof. Hu]bert, assistant professor of j

animn] husbn»r]ry n»<l Lore» Mcssr»-!
ger irlin'ss»me<1 the pnrt nf fhc i

ps rrnf,
After the force refreshment= ivcre

snr -er] by fhr: fni »l<y iirimrrii t li i ]i; ii

:hnr i of fbr »»<nein». A "r»in]

step-

<<;ig w:rs s!r<.!rf 1>r.r!11.

Special twelve week short courses
in forestry begin Thursday, Jan»arv'

They will end March 24. Because
of the delay in the Christmas ho]]day
vacation the, beginning of the courses
hss been deferred one day.

The short term school contains
courses in forestry administration,

'ractice of silviculture, scaling and

!
cruising, surveying and mapping, for-.

j

est protection, forest grazing, identi-
jficatipn of conifers. These are three

I

credit courses. In addition there will
be given one credit courses in first

laid, animal husbandry, and veterinary.
,'cience.

Along with the subjects offered will
be given the following lectures:

; "Management of White Pine" W. C.
Loudermilk. "Management of Yellow

'Pine," G. B. Mains; "Forest Protec-
ition," H. R: Flint; "Silviculture," J.
r

A. Larson. Associated as they are
with the forestry mork these men will
be able to give clearness and force
to the subjects assigned them.

Rangers and fire guards and men
connected with lumbering enter-
prizes are offered the opportunity of
gaining some ra]uab]e trodi»in'n a
short time br the arrangement of
these courses. A lnrge attendance ia
anticipated.
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were so named because of their habit-
u'al prictiqe of.praying before taking
the'ield.-for.a game, and because a
Kentuc<ky Colon<el 'is sort 'of a land-
mark< 'In American" history;

Bubbles

„;~;„'=Wlitox',,RobertL. Qolbrook, '23
,~.'htenager.'.:.:,;.Lynn Hersey, .'23

,' EDITORIAL 'STAF%'

«Fits<gera.ld,'.. „...,,<;Sports
Ltoufs Boas, '..;.';, 'Asst. Sports

'lady's 'astfe....lliromen's Activities
;Ted Sherman, Bernard Shaw, 'Feature
Eugene Zachm ni" '""E*changes

. Orcutt, ..;.;....,...........;Alumni

He;, (at telephone) "Heiip,"
..'-She; (other end of line). "This is
Hizel."

He: "W'ich Hazel'"
Well folks, happy brew year.

I

Lives there the. man with soul so dead

Who hever to -himself hath said:
School be —'; I'm going to bed.

He: "Hery we are with a puncture
and no. jack."

She: "Haven't you your check
book?"—Octopus.

"Am J the first girl you ever
loved?"

"Yes; and am I the first fellow that
ever kissed you?"

"Don't insult me Do I loo)c as
though I'd never been to a house
tparty?" . —Gargoyle.

"Do you still go to see that little
brunette you went with last winter?"

"She's married now."
"Answer me!" —Punch Bowl.

'L NEED FOR EXERTION

-'New year's resolutions are lilce-cry-
.'Ing babies at a public meeting, once
said a lecturer.- They should be car-
ried out, Despite the humor of, this
witty remark'there lurks .within it

.at element of truth that we cannot
disregard if we have made any resolu-
tions on this date fabled for such.

But there is one resolution, that we

can all do well to make and execute
as well as this, scientist suggested to

the mother of the wailing infant. We

are fabe to face with tlie most strenu-
ous days of the semester's work an'd

we shall have to dig ii'e wish to
pass into a new semester with the
realization that we have performed
our duties faithfully and well.

Just now we are at a period where

we must brush up our memory to
function properly in any line. We

have spent the vacation', with a few

exceptions, without giving our .com-

ing worl«a thought. Consequently

when we gather in the classrooms for
the first few days of study and reci-
tation we cannot hope to function as
we were when we left some two weeks

ago.,
To 'make up for the estrangement

that has come between our meroies
and our subjects we will be required

to exert g, considerable amount of ef-

fort. But with an added amount of
endeavor for a few days we can over-
come the handicap and rapidly get
back into the pink of condition in
which we were when we said good

bye to school two weeks ago.

Howe'er That Be
Prof. O'Gorman', while explaining

certain'henomena'in ethics class dis-
cussion —For instance, the other eve-

ning I went down to the cellar to
get a bucket of coal.

Now that the holiday season is past,
it would be convenient to have about
a week to rest up.

Examinations are coming. Let us
remember, a scratch in time may save
ninety-ullage crammin'gs.

We are not sure that the worni will

turn, but we are sure that the book-
worm will re-turn.

Sign in undertaking parlors: "Not
responsible for goods left over 30
days."

GRADS AND NEAR GRADS
IIAIIE ilmRRY AT LEWISTON

December 29 saw great social acti-
vity among forlner aud present Idaho
students in Lewiston at the Metrono-
me dance for Idaho grads and future
grads. The program, directed by tl.e
Lewiston University of Idaho Alumni
association. A number of left-overs
went down from Moscow and report-
ed a great crowd and an excellent
time.

THE DEIIOCRATI'C SPIRIT
i

The spirit of democracy is being

upheld at the University of Idaho de-

spite the stringent times that have

settled upon the homes of the state
during the past year or so. In spite
of financial pressures unknown for
many years past, the worthy, though
less financially able, student is being

'ssisted wherever it is possible by

forces within and without the uni-

versity ..
,One of the most noteworthy en-

deavors in th'is line was the recent
action of the A. S. U. I, to limit

the'umberof-college dances of the en-
suing months of school end to fix the
charges at a minimum. As vital as
they are the social activities have

been prone in these times to place a

burden upon the struggling student
far greater than he can successfully
meet. Realizing this handicap the
student body overwhelmingly adopted
resolutions curtailing the number of
dances and limiting the admission
charges.

The action of the student 'body can
hardly work a hardship on an/ cnc
and will most certainly be inyaluttble
in allowing the lesser financially able
students to get more Out of the social
side of college life than would other-
wise have been possible. Social ac-
tivities are an essential phase of utli-

versity life but the spirit of dei11c-
racy demands just such measures as
that which was taken at the lost

.meeting of the A. S. U. I.

PROM SCHEDULED

FOB JANUIY 14TH

SII'LICITY lYILL CHARACTERIZE
THE PROilI—NO TAXIS;

111O I'LOlrERS

The Junior Prom, one of the. social
events not effected by the recent reso
lution adopted by the student body
for the purpose of curtailing unneces-
sary expense for social activities, is
scheduled f'or Saturday, January 14,
at the gymnasium.

Although one of the main social
events of the coming months of
school, it, will be marked by simplicity.
Regulations governing the Prom state
there shall be no flowers and no
taxis.

Prior to January 10th the sale of
tickets will be confined to upper-
classmen. After that date tickets will
be on sale to underclassmen as far
as they will go. This action is deem-
ed necessary'o accomodate the at-
tendance to the limited size of the
gymnasium.

The committees in charge of the
event are very anxious to make the
occasion a success. Miss 'Marie Hum-
mel has charge of the Prom Commit-
tee. Suggestions on decorating should
be turned in to James Wyland, chair-
mon of the committee on decorations.

SPORTS EDITORIAL,

Since the University of washington
has seen fit to discard the name
"Sun Dodgers" and in its place adopt
"Vikings" for its athletic teanls it
would'eem well for Idaho to retain
the name Vandals. As a matter of
fact Viking isn't a great deal super-
ior to a Vandal and it would seem

the Washiugtonians have struck a
trail originally blazed by Idaho, 1c,icn
the name Vandal was first ado»ied.
A Sun Dodger does not happen to be

ony certain specie of animal ir lilout
life but just one "who stays awalte all
night just to sleep when the;.;uu
shines."

iii'ashittgton sees odvontoges in

the uame Viking it would 11o doubt
be wise for Idaho to cling tn the

I

name Vandal, which is already konivn

far and wide as the name of 1<11<bn's

basketball men.
Apparently Idaho aud Washiurinu

are the only two colleges who tin un:
designate their athletic teams l,y the
names. of animals or a colloquial<;m
of. importance only to the locality in
which the college is situotctl. The
Centre College "prayin„"-cnlni el.l"

GFT YOI:R SHOES SHINFD
ot the

IIOSCOlr BARBER SHOP
I appreciate your patronage.

GF NE, THE SHINiE

MOSCOW

BARBER SHOP

A particular shop for
particular people
"It's the Service"

C. L. JAIN, Prop.

'VkfNC;i~i(I

~:.,UIIIVEIHSXTY 'IhNOjItAUT

:.-:Pixbli+ed;-', w<eeklj by 'the;" A'ssociate'd

laude<nta.",Of .the University'.of.-Idaho,

,. -'-: -~+..","='-:i'Pei,'tear," '$2i00';: 'except sub-
',"-,:, ',';".;~ans','o<'utiijde-:& Pe- United

'.

":"~ted'=,which ice'2;50. "' " '-

,:,-: '. --,,'-.,Rilir&.',Q-.the postoffice at, Mos-
' -: '~~ ""Idaho'.".Ss':second 'lass matters

The Nuiliber That Wins

the Suit is

(

Is This Yours.~

We wish to announce that in order to work down

Here's For
a New Year

Lots of work

Lots of p1ay

.,May, your cash spread far

enough to reach us for lots of
wholesome groceries.

. PHONE 186
(for II'estern Union Time)

(They all do It)

Where Quality and Service
Are Higher Than Price

Your Sight ~

is the most precious of your
senses. It should receive the
most diligent care.
Don't be blind'to your own
interests by wea'ring cheap
or 111 fitted glasses unsult
to the defects of 'your eyes.

OUR SERVICE
We shall be glad to examine
your eyes without charge.
[f- glasses are required we
will furnish right lenses-
the kind that will relieve
strain and insure proper
focus.

Our prices are reasonable.

our charge accounts to an amount we can afford

to carry, we will be on a cash basis for the period

of time that it takes to do this.

e 0 S

BUSY BEE SHOE SHINE
i

PARLOR

for ladies and gents. We
!'i, clean and dye all kinds of

shoes. Come up and try us
once. Guaranteed.

120 East ad. Next door to
Kenworthy theatre.

PETE THEROS

MOSCOW MAID
BREAD

Special rates to student
club hoIIses.
EL'ECTRIC BAKERY

Moscow's only Men's Shop.

Start the New

Year Right!

Wealth Grows
from little Savings planted often and nourished

~ by interest.

This bank welcomes your account

I:IIIST TRUST II SAVINIIS BANK

Capital $100,000.00

Drop in and see about this year's business.

Our prices are right and our service the best

',''III'IIIUII II II

/'.

B. C. SHOE REPAIR
The most successful shops are the ones that use the
best materials, the most expert workmen, and give
good service. For such work the people don't mind
paying a fair price because they know they are get-
ting their moneys worth.

S. B.ROSE, 414 S. Main
20 years on the shoe makers bench

TAe Oel Drug 5tore

For—
Fine Stationery and

Toilet Goods

Brunswick Phono-

graphs and Records

I

!
I
GOOD TABLES, GOOD

SERVICE, BEST OF
LIGHT

lrE A I'PRE CIATE YOUR
PATRONAGE

MacMillan 8c McGregor

What Is a. Vacuum
Furnace'

lN an ordinary furnace materials burn or combine with the
oxygen of the air. Melt zinc, cadmium, or lead in an

ordinary furnace and a scum of "dross" appears, an im-
purity formed by the oxygen. You see it in the lead pots
that plumbers use.

In a vacuum furnace, on the contrary, the air is
pumped out so that the heated object cannot combine with
oxygen. Therefore in the vacuum furnace impurities are
not formed.

Clearly, the chemical processes that take place in the
two types are different, and the difference is important.
Copper, for instance, if impure, loses in electrical conduc-
tivity. Vacuum-furnace copper is pure.

So the vacuum furnace has opened up a whole new
world of chemical investigation. The Research Labora-
tories of the General Electric Company have been exploring
this new world solely to find out the possibilities under a
new series of conditions

Yet there have followed practical results highly im-
portant to industry. The absence of oxidation, for instance,
has enabled chemists to combine metals to form new alloys
heretofore impossible. Indeed, the vacuum furnace has
stimulated the study of metallurgical processes and has
become indispensable to chemists responsible for production
of metals in quantities.

And this is the result of scientific research.

Discover new facts, add to the sum total of human
knowledge, and sooner or later, in many unexpected ways,
practical results will follow.

OGII82'81I ~ 'llecgg IC
CQlitnp<an+ S h < <<',« T

'<5.<i< i,
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ASSUj]IE DUTIES OF. ASSISTANT

Phone 250—WE DELIVER—Third Street

Practical Shoe Repairing. Moscow, Idaho

Right on 3rd St. Exactly opposite postoffice

0 e

OLD ALURRJS AIM Y~ws VANDvas LOOK As mNNEm l
PROFES%~ IN

~mY,'N

q~ERN FooTBALL xEN 0F BASKETBALL PENNANT
s

comments on the A]though it is rather'eariy to begin

ative quality of western and s]ng]ing out pennant .possibilities in '' '-" - P
rccsbaa rn the December 21 the 'ecnrerence basketball race three l"" """'-"-'"t"'"""

f the Argonaut in which you teams sit>eady loom up as stron con

tion the p]aying of M]lt Romney, tenders. They arpt
back ln the Chicago idaha by Ytr]ue qf her spectacu]a

]„ceto»game," writes Enoch Perk- record a]nrlncg 'be Christmas,vacation,l

13, from Wharton, ¹ J., where O. A. C., for practica]ly ithe saute

»peri»tending the Repogle mine reasons sand Wash]» "ton, hect]ns "h

f r the'Wharton Stee] compa»y, to has a quintet of seasoned veterans.

Argonaut sports ed]tor. The status of the other Pacific

«r wss rcrrnnsre ra aesrns the above immarmesa ccnrerence reams is prcbre-!ae ob

me» tio d batt]e and it J>as occttrred matinal. W..S C. met all sorts f '4th division and Li u

to me thaf you may be I»terested ]n stum%1]»g blocks during the bolide y lJft
Army.'he

opinion of an aged and infirm Ip P I to ppointment hePrior to appointment he

I

tenant Wood]in was publicity, officer

TO TRDI INYADIN6 TF l~l 'ith the.3rd Division redruiting parfy'.

removed from the un'iversity since
Capt. Lloyd was w]th the 58th In-

California, the 'wonder teat»" of the fantry.
graduation, has always been r]ta]ly Pacific coast, met its equal in

the,'nterestedin her athletic activities. W hi t f I

Washington and Jefferson Presidents,

"Romney in the Chicago-Piinceton who he]d the gears to a score]ess tie l
FULL LINE OF

game comP]etely outc]assed '&on at the big Tournament of the Ries i
Lnurie, Pri»ceton's former a]l-Ameri- game Monday. We say they held the

can quarterback, i» almost every de gears because California was co»ce-I

pnrtme»t. He ran his plays much, decl a victory by nt least two toucll

faster a»d with a far greater variety clowns. The gears were astonished
j

pf attack than did Lourie a»d his because they could»nt pierce the

'andlingof punts was much s»Per]or Preside»t's line, n,»cl bewildered l>e-

'rincetonhas for years used prnc- cause the brilliant "grick" Muller i

finally the same formation on offenses could»ot complete any of his famous
~

in which the men take a great deal long passes. Andy Smith's me» were) . EXPERT SHOE REPAIRING

]n»ger to gct set in'osition than dn so used to plow]»g mercilessly

western 'teams, which»at»ra]]y al]ows through. opposing teams that they

'i»pietime for the defense tn corn- were at sea when pitted against a,

p]ctely analyze the play. Chic»ger n» team their ow» strength. The game

the contrary, used n, peculiarly dece»- came near, very near, being n vic-

tive shift, p, great clenl ]tpi]nr to the tory for the invaders, but luck wns

pld Minnesota shift of te» years ngn with. the Californians.

As n result the Princeton forwards IT PAYS TO TRADE 1VITH US

were obliged tn telic care of nt least (]Yll SEATINO CAPACITY

one and at other times twn more men IS GREATLY ENLAlNlED

than would have been necessary had

their line shifted with Chicago. On Senti»g capacity of the university

h t nd runs nnd off tnclcle line gym»nsium hns been i»crensec] by np-

shor en runs nn o n. c

'p ks if, wns very interesting to mote 1"n»»n«ly 800, by the cn»structin»
I

pucks, >t wns very in eres ing o nn e

the speed with which the Chicago line nf bleacher seats an nll sides nf the i

th pos t side from the play cut
~

" " cord]»g to Thomas Knlley, i

th h t tl ecn»dary clefense. I
physical director. This work wns ac-

'omplished at n. very ttensn»nl>]e cost
"So much fnr the cnmpnrntive m<;ritq 'iid hns snlvecl the senti»g prnbfem

of the twn teams. Granting thnb" h' ' ...'lich always becomes ncclte durillgl Phone 51

Romney played n very gnnd i»div]dun] t'e basketball season.
The playing floor wns slightly re-

game, I nm fnmilinr with tile football T] 1 f'1 ] h ]
ReSidenCe PhOne 51H

eral nf his brothers n»d
educed but the bleachers have bee»

built in such n, way that they will 1»
Vnu can take it from me tha't he is

b»n means the best player the Rom- »o manner interfere with the move-

»ey familY ever Produced. O»e o ments of the teams. With an e»-

brothers, Lo», I believe, P aye lnrged student body this year n»d

on t]ie U»iversity n« '
with such a heavy bnsketbn]] schedof Utah in 1911 or

1912 when we met them at Salt I nke PROGRAM
n»d i» that game he shn]ved himsel

fnr superior to the present represe»-

Cor»e]] Army

"Furthermore, Princeton mny thank rest, and I wou]d hock my watch;f II'pm'iz in "Aftei

her stars that it wns Milt Rom»ey necessary to witness, a contest be- Own Heart. and
I

they had to conte»d with n»d» " tween a»y of them and the University Tv n M ~ ccI DO>t
v

Cnyle of Wasliiiigtnn. SnP1>y Ln nu'- of Washington team of 1909-10. If it
I

~ v tt ~
. i Harold Liovd in "

"ette of Oregon, h'iidclle«» «d ' wouldn't be a massacre."

Jerry Nisson nf Pullman nr "hi'g Possibly Perkins'etter should be l Thursday and Friday

gnr]eske of Whitman, for had. s run under Alumni notes but it isn'. j
Bill Hart in

been the case, she wnu]««"a'n y Any old grad who takes this much, «Th Th W d B
have spent a much busier after n'nterest in his Alma Mater ought to

e ree or ran

closing, I might mentin» that have a poem, a song, a breakfast foncl A. Rplin Cpmedy and Pathe

during my sojourn in the cast I »ave or something else named after him. Review

seen most every team of anY co«e-
l

There wns some real "hot metal" 1»

quence in action, Yale, ]Inr vn«
I
that letter and mighty i»tercet i» Saturday and Mpnday

Princeton, Dartmouth, Lafayette, Le-
All Star Cast in

J. Richardson, general manager of

student affairs nt the college. The tn-PHILOSOPHY

getwee» the A. S. U. I., Santa Claus, " season amounted p
tn $25,378.41, an increase of nr

a»d the government most of us will
than $5000 over last year.

Jeff
be able tc>,st]ck out the year i» spite

of what hard times boosters say.

First off the student body rose up i»

1th might n»d just before the holi-
The best place to get your fancy pastry is at the

Then the fnt little gentleman had his

l.'tur n n»d i»nde the best of it but to

cap th climax the government sent

the tried n»d truly taxed public New IHpi1'e BB.kery
Year greeting in the form of relief

from wnr taxes.
No longer can the drug clerk acid

two cents to nur shaving cream; nor

can the shoe clerk drop down on us

with an extra half do]]or fee to make

our corn itch; from»nw on our visits

to the soda fnu»tni» will be marked

bya return of exact change; milady's

complexion will »n longer be u»c]er

the toll of the little blue stamp. All

these things come ns n result nf the

New Year card tn the great American

public i'rnm the government.
i

At least Cnmpustry, the only»n-
l

tio»nl sport which is»nt under the

confines of n certain sensn», will be

be»efitecl doubly. Romeo's fountain

bills will »nt be marred by the nclcli-

tin»'f the extra fehv cents for tnx.

Tnx on jewelry is removed, or at

least put in sn i»cn»spicious n place

that the purrhnser will »nt notice it.
~

avhich shnulcl mnke for n great sar-
l OSCOWi»ga mong some of thc most consist-,

entf ussers.
But in spite nf these cuts the only

place where Fntherrs cheek bnnl-. the

original source nf nll revenue, will

notice n, cliffere»ce will 1>e in the cost BILLIARDS
of rni!rnncl tielcets home. Tnx on

freight n»c] passen"ers is nff.

~DNESDjlY,.JANUrARY 4,r 19]]ej

S>TEg.NER'S

STUDIO
While- attending - college

"':see Sterner -'for- photos

and picture frames..
r

ItIsya
NIIStB ItIP

O. 8; Gossett, Peep.

We specialize in'xpert
liair cutting:

"Fer the men who care" FOR SCHOOL SUPPLIES

IT:S ECONOMY

to 'have your shoes. re-
paired.'e do the job
right.

Kodaks, Sheet Music, Victrolas and Records
I

go to

SHERFEY'S 'BOOK STORE

127 H 3rd St.

Next door to Dooley's Crockery

Save Your Whiskers

ROWLAND

The Barber

120 Third Street

IDAHO

BARBER SHOP,
)

TRANSFER s]t STOR-
CITY ME CO.

Office at Mason]c Temple
Main Street

Office Phone 11. Res. 11H
CARL ']]11TH, Proprietor

GET ACQUAINTED
There are times wheh it pays to be well known at a'bank. Yon

may want a reference as to your integrity, ]»dustry and respon-

sibility. A good word fret» your banker will help you a long

way.
l

Get ncqueinteb8 by opening an account now with

The First National Bank
OF MOSCOW

cFaultless in Fashion, Fabric, Finish and Fit is

every garment made to your measure by

. O . aiOr

To men who appreciate carefully hand-taiIored

clothes at prices suited to the ordinary pocket-

book, satisfaction is assured.

111 3rd St. Moscow Idaho

sl

ee 1Il
~ith t e

(g

s

TJJlJrr ]tS+C
c, Br.Z~D <$17'i

Our lifelong knowledge of choice to-

baccos, our years of manufacturing ex-
perience and our up-to-date facilities are
concentrated on making CAMELS the
finest cigarette that can be produced.

Into THIS ONE BRAND we put the
UTMOST QUALITY. A better ciga-
rette cannot be made —even for a higher
price.

CAMEL is THE QUALITY CIGA-
RETTE—made for men who think for
themselves —for folks who appreciate
really fine tobacco.

ONE STAND —ONE QUALITY-
ONE SIZE PACKAGE.

That is the way we keep faith with the
smoker.

v

.PASS-'IOLIR -. -'

',U.NIVERSITY STUDENTS 'AND
FA'CULTS'''EMBERS

GET GOOD'ERVICE'AT
"

Ther Moscow State-,'Bil]k'
~ ':

v
v

-r

Ote,OSCOW
EKCELLENT GRILL IH CONNECTION

T. Ii]rt. VITRI,GHTia Prop.
1

v

OREGON AGBIC1 I TUBAL COL-

'LHGE, Cnrvnllis.—This renr's foot-

ball season hns been the biggest fi-

»n»cinl one that the Oregon A gies

have ever hnd, nccnrding tn the re-
I

port given the board nf control ny J.
I

If you enjoy good tables make this your head-

quarters. You will meet the fellows here. R. J.REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Salem, N. C.
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HIGH SCHOOLS fAVOR LEFTOVERS VACATION'.

STATE DEBATE LEAGUE ENJOYABLE PERIOII

IIOPE TO STA'GE FIRST TILE IIE- PASTI S INDULGED
.l

TWEEN, -SECTIONAL C14BtPS
EARLY NEXT 'SPRING..

"-:.':PAIEBR ma

'1,eSe
I

.',
: 'and'best money say ing event'of the whole seasoii

1S

CR I HTON'S

'RED TAG REDUC-

TION SALE
that starts

THURSDAY, JANUARY 5TH, 1922

-: Splendid all wool men's suits for $20 and $25

and not a suit in the house over $39
schools m the que s y
Chenoweth, call for district di
similar to those used in the al
athletic contests. The essenti
ference between the two br
will be the necessity of holding
creased number of local debate
local process of elimination w
continued until a victorious no
and southern Idaho team can
termined. The two sectional
will then be brought to the uni
where the f inal contest, to
state championship, will be hei

Although several suggestion
been received by the univers
question has yet been decided
It is most likely that no action
tnl-en on the matter of choo
question until formation of the
is defin]te]y assured. In all pr
ity the final contest at the uni
will be held about the middle o

SAXOPAONE IIUARTETTE

This'akes in the finest suits that the Hart

Schaffner & Marx Co. make.

Start the New
Year Ri ht.

Typewrite Your Notes and Themes

Rent a full size Standard Remington $4.00 a
month.

Buy a Remington Portable —the little type-
writer with the Standard Keyboard, $5.00 a
month..

HODGINS'id

You Forget

to get your picture taken for the Gem of the

Mountains —if so, come at once

EGGAN'S STUDIO

The light that makes houses homes.

We have a lamp for every use

Wire for us and we wire for you

Next to Electric Bakery Phone 251

You Could %hip
the cream that composes our ice creaw. Only

the PUREST materials used in ALL of our

1

I

MITTEN'S

dishes.

The Coziest Place in Town

We know how to please college people

The leftover members of the
stu-,'Eighty

percent of the Mgh schoo]s dent body hent bod have, as their more for- '

Id h 1 d heard'op]n are tunate brothers and sisters who.toast-

strongly Q favor o'f immediate fprma ed their shins under father's ta e or

tion of a state high;school debate'lea the festive holiday oc'casion, spent a

gue, according to Professor'.,C, W fortnight of recreation and p]easure; .

Chenoweth,"Quivers]tyipf:.:Id'ahp de. and are also ready to assume .the

bate poach, whp, at the suggestipn pf duties of the comin'g weelrs of vrpr]r

state high schools, is*ac'curing) pp]n But despite good'interitiohs and so

fons from all high School'principals forth it IS doubtful if the aspiri~g —'or
and debate managers r'egard]ng the p'erspiring have achieved a]l thatthey

feasibility of forming .the league. had hoped. Psychology - notebooks,

University authorities believe that the avoirdupoise reduction parties, the

league will be functioning within a sending of "thank) you" cards nnd the

short time and that the first state like have received more or less atten-

champion debate team will be decided tion. This is a matter of conjecture.

this year. However, the vacation spirit of

Practically the only schools looking rest and jollity hns prevailed to the

unfavorably on the league were those proper extent even among the left-'f

a smaller size which wpu]d be un- overs, The young man desirous of

able to bear the burden of supporting acquiring the nrt'of dancing seems to

a team. have filled his calendar to the limit.

Tentative plans, submitted the high And those aspiring to less strenuous

rie b Professor pleasures seem to likewise have been

visions highly successful.
1-state Dances at various intervals through-
al dif- out the tmo weeks have served to nl-

anohes levinte the long recess during the
an in- holidays. The Fireman's ball nnd num-

s. This erous less pretentious dance have been

ill be well attended and greatly enjoyed.
rthern Some of the more intrepid have even
be de- ventured to surrounding towns to par-
victors take of such events,
verslty The weather man hns been quite
decide considerate nnd coasting hns been the

d big attraction to tho~e who owned a
s have "bob" or could get in possession of

no one. For those who cared to hazard
uPon it sl-iing has offered a means of get-

»]]1 be ting the big thrill out of vacation
a though more often this ivas turned

league into the big spill.
Cnmpustry, that gr'eat branch og

«»]ty college sport,o has receive its -full
sliare of attention and several have
proven themselves worthy of an "I"
sweater with n stnr thrown in nnd
nnn stripes the color of the red, red

ACCOMPANIES SING RS „„",",„".'„;",,"„".,',","„„",,";„,'„",",',"„'„';„'",
HKKD (TUA]ITKTTK FROII PKP not had nll the fun that,wns going

]]AND ON '1)OUR 'g']'I H the rounds <luring the tivo weeks re-

GLEI'. (II.UII prieve from the clutches of demon
work nnd that they hnve not pnrtici-
pnted in nll the big doings the like of

l~ our t:ilcntcd n)usici;ri)s, enmpos-
which only college students are cn-

ing a saxophone quartet, members 'of
pnblc.the University Pep band, are with the

glee club on its tour of the state, ac-

"'IGMA XI FRTERNITT

0 GANIZEB AT IOAHO

doubles on the saxophone and cornet
and brings out all the laughing, moan
and wnl]i ua]iti of their instru U, IVKIIS rY SUILiNTISTS TO

ments that are so popular in j;izz
music. They also furnish orchestra FRATERNITY

accompaniment for heavier numbers
of the club program. Erick 1<L Iwithe,
Coeur d'A]ene, will be the ipano ac-

" A University of Idaho chapter of

companist. Sigma Xi, national scientific fratern-

Members .of the snxophon'e quartet, mi e o g i ed here in t e near

are Wil]ard Rush, Grnngevi]]e U]ia u e. char e to the Petitioning

powell, Boise; Doy McKinley, Kel- g'oup was voted at the national con-

logg and Arling Moe, Kellogg. ven ion of Sigma . i at Toronto re-

"The pre-season concert at Genesee cently.

was given a reception fnr beyond the Fiiteen scientists on the university

expectations of anyone in the club,', facul y, members of Sigma Xi, in the

according to Manager Kimme]. "The
jazz numbers and our comedy skit Xi club and petitioned for n, charter

injects considerable life into the show from the national organization.

j 1 t bi]lt f mp
Gathered with them are 14 associate,

notony. men)1>ers, men whom they considered
e]tgtt>le for Sigma Xi if it were estab-
lished here.

hl;

Ill AHO PROI'ESSOR WRITES tionn]]y diftici'lit "to <I]n>tnxtn according
to its members here, nnd comes as a

ON LEARNING MAZES cherished recognition to institutions
ivhere proof is mnde that research is
on a high plane, carried on in an in-

PRO F J $) II iIRTO N IYRITFQ
ten s ive m an n er, an d w orth wh iIe con

ARTIUIF FOR PSYCHOIOGY 'ributioils to the field of science are

JOURNAL. made. 1t is 1>elieved that Idaho is
the only instiution to receive this
recognition at the present convention.

"Le<)ruing in a Maze's the title of Officers of thc club here are: Dr.

the second of a series of articles by J. E. Wodseda]ek, President; Dr. M.

Professor J. W. parton of the depart- F. Angell, vice president nnd Dr.
ment of psychology to appear in the Henry Schmitz, secretary.
American Journal of pyschology. Undergraduates are e]igiblc for as-
This article, which appeared in the sociate membershiP in Sigma Xi but

January issue of the magazine, is the full membership is given only after
result or experimeiits made b'y pro- the individua] has made a worthwhi]e

fessor Parton on study. contribution to science and gives
Tbe article dea]s ivith tlie various Dromise of future value to the or-

types of studies, such as typewriting,
could best be learned in large units,
while those which required thought,
rather than practice, cou]d be ]earned First law student: "Have you hnd

morc easily, as a general rule, in torts?"

similar units. Second ]aw student: "No, but I'e
Experiments carried out upon stu- hnd German measules."

dents, who weer required to learn one
piece of poetry in small units, and
another by reading and rereading the of the first eighteen weeks sPent in

entire poem until it was memorized learninG the keyboard can be elimi-
showed that no set rule could be dents, mho were required to learn one
made, as honors were quite evenly "
divided between the two systems. A third article of Professor

The first of Proi'essor Barton's Barton's will appear in a later issue
articles dealt with nII improved of the magazine. This mill deal with
method of learning typewrit]ng, which advanced work along the same lines
has been devised by him. By this ns that which wns mentioned in the
new method it is claimed that twelve

I
other tmo articles.

.Is now in full blast

Everything reduced —Shoes, Clothing, Dry Goods,
Furniture —Absolute clearance of all Coats, Suits
Dresses,—See the $10.00 racks.

Still more wonderful are the values at $19.75.
One lot of fine exclusive styles in winter coats,

values to $97.50, choice $39.75
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Drinks'oco

Colas, Plane Sodas, Root Beer and all sodas

now 5c at the

PRKSIDKNr URGES APPLICATIO;1 VANDALS lYILL PIAY FIRST IIOME
TO STUDIES DUIII'X(i GAME OF SEASON AGAINST

COl]IING DAYS. STARS

Thursday evening, against the A'ui-

erican Legion team from Walla Walla,
I the Vnnda]s will play their

first'ome

game of the season. Captain
Rich Fox nnd his "men are in fine
fettle for the twenty-eight game sea-
son looming ahead of them and ex-
perienced litt]e,difficu]ty during the
Christmas vacation bnrnstorlning ruli.

The Walla Walla aggregation, com-
Dosed principally of ex-co]]ege stars,
is one of the genuine runners-up in,
the northwest nnd sent the Cougars
home with n double dose of defeat-
The lVn]]n Wnl]a machine is func-
tioning around n trio of great P]ayers,
the greatest of which is perhaps
Squinty Hunter, veteran Idaho Vnn-

!
da]. Sticks Dement of Whitman nnd
Cope]and of W. S. C. are helping
Squinty pile up the big score leads.

Walla Walla comes to Moscow for
a tmo-gn)))e series, Tb<. Vnndnls sec-

!

ond pair of home games mill be
against the Kel]ogg Y. M. C. A. crem',
January 9 and 10, after which they
ivil] start on tbe long season grind.

The work of the coming semester
will .surpass nll previous records
maintains Pres. A. H. Uphani in his
message of cheer to the returning
students. Economy and application
are tbe two essentia]s thatshou]dbe,
and bid fair to be, observed in the
next few months.

The watchword sent out is economy
an<i the president expects every stu-
dent to cooperate in this. Very few
students have been forced to leave
school thus fnr nnd Dr. Upham says
that with the new loan fund it should
hnrdly be necessary for more to leave.

The fact that the number of dances
has been cut by students action hns
shown that sentiment on the campus
is in favor of economy.

. Most of all the president stresses
the desirability of finishing a unit
of work at n time. The proximity of
mid-semester examinations makes it
n<lvisable that nothing be allowed to
interfere with the performance of the
regular school work.

The first conference clash is with the
Un]vers]ty of Oregon at Eugene, Janu-

SCHEDULE FOH 1822 -,;„„;;„;,„,;;„„„„;
ENGAGE UNIVERSITY SOUTHKIIN

(.'ALIFOI]NIA NOYKMI]KH,
EIGHTEENTH

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY, (P.
N S.)—Prof. Minus, Harding, of

the public speaking department, is
finishing a new opera w]iich will be
rendv for the press within a month.
She considers this work far superior
to "Yankee Sun" her previous work

linn lied mide use in musical
'lubs.

The University of Idaho mil] open
the 1922 football season September 20,
against Gonzaga university of Spo-
kane,on the Idaho field, according to
Coach Thomas Kelley. The Thanks-
giving game against Gonzagn hns
been cancel]ed and Idaho will wind
up the season against the University
of Montana at >IMissoula. These two
are the only changes expected on the
Idaho schedule.

Graduate Manager Graf is in re-
ceipt of word from the University of
Southern California confirming it.-.
date with Idaho at Pasadena on No-
vember 18.

"As our most important "arses
come at tbe first part of tht sched-
ule, our Dre-scnson game with Gon-
zaga mill be of ms< h value in eb;)p-
ing iip the men before they cut< r the

first conference game," says Coach
Kelley. "Gonzaga always hns be<n a
tough nut for Idaho to crack and this
early game will make every man I'e
got extend himself to the utmion."

ld»o s compIeted schedule noW
reads: September 20, Gonzagn, at
Moscom; October r, Whitman
Wn]]n, 1Vn]]a; October 1.1, aVnsbington
nt Seattle; October 20, Washington
State nt 31<>scow; O«to1>er 28, Or<'. on
at Portland; November 11, Ut )h at
Boise: November 18, I.'. S .C. nt I'as

, denn; November ':, University
II<)rrt'!)>:) nt i)lies<)uta.
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PREBIOENT FORECASTS LEBIONAIHHE STARS

A SUCCESSFUL YEAR HERE TOMORROW


